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SOAP!
TT1TAVING made arrangements
JO-wit-

h the Cincinnati Soap Co

to introduce their Soap in this city

we will sell their best American
White Castile Soap -t-wo cakes for
Five Cents for a short time only.

Remember this is the best Castile
Soap in the Market and is to any
Ten Cent Cake of Soap retailed in

this city. Don't delay but lay in
your supply of Soap at once as the
stock on hand is limited.

Fred Herrmann.

1rr MIICT HAWC MARE RfMM
Vtfk IWlUw I IIHUi. IVlUllk llUUIfl

'v .... AND IN ORDER TO GET IT

JVE WILL FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

J.

Make Prices That
Will Move Hardware.

GLEAN NEW STOCK GOES AT

BURNED HARDWARE AT ANY PRICE

w.

PRICES

2NDEE cc

goto ISAAC PEARLMAN'S

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G : EMPORIUM,
i Where you can get your house furuised from kitchen to

parlor and at easy terms. I handle the world re- -

nowned May wood
the

Improved "Reliable Process" Gasoline Stoves.
CALL AND UK CONVINCED. No TRorHLF.

TO SHOW GOODS.

OPPOSITE COURT
HOUSE

Is a uiohI ilolicidi.i h : i 'i i.!., ; (

v

VERY BOTTOM

CO.

Haby Carriages, also
latent

OR NRRVOl'S
TKMPEKAMENT
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"PLUMED KNIGHT" DEAD

He Dies With His Hand Up-

raised Toward Heaven.

WHOLE NATION MOURNS.

James G. Blaine Quietly Passas
Away Surrounded by Loved

Ones FlaKP Displayed at
Half Mast.

Washington, D. C. Jan. 27 -- James
Gillespie Hlaine died at II o'clock
this morning. The immediate cause
of death was exhaustion. The dis-

ease which brought about his end
was u chronic affliction of the kid-

neys, complicated with resulting
ailments. Death came without
pain.

Mr. Hlaine was conscious to the
las. About his bedside at the
moment of dissolution were Mrs.
lilaine, Mrs. Damroasch, Miss Hat-ti- e

Hlaine, J a met) G. Hlaiue, jr., his
sister-in-law- , Miss Abigail Dodge,
the physicians, Drs. Hyatt and
Johnson and the nurses. Mr. lilaine

mm ' '$s&&

JAMKS O. HLAINE.

uttered no "lst words." His pass
ing away, however, while silent'
was conscious, and was marked b
a final scene which gave proof of
his faith in God and heaven. The
scene was one to which some great
artist may at some future day give
fitting expression.

Surrounded by the members of,
his family and his faithful physi-
cians, Mr Hlaine lay inert helpless
tin still. He knew that death was
at hand. All those about his bed-
side put aside the last hope. The
physicians whispered warning that
the fluttering heart could beat but
a few minutes more. The very
shadow of death had cast its gray
pallor upon Jthe recumbent figure.
Then Mrs. Hluins eyes meeting
the last fixed gane of her dying
husband, leaned over the bedside
and whispered the question:

"James, do you know where Wal-
ker, Kinmons and Alice are'r"

There was immediate response, a
new light flared into the almost
sightlass eyes, a tremor ran throng
the wasted form. The tighX arm,
after a second's struggle, rose from
the bed cover. The white, almost
pulseless hand closed itself, with
thelong.bony index finger extended
It pointed toward heaveu, and the
eyes gave the airswer of his soul to
the question of his wife.

Thus with hand outstretched to
heaven, and with eyes fixed upon
those of bin wife, James G. Hlaine
passed away.

Mr. Hlaine's death at last came
painlessly, but not without premoni-
tion. The attending physicians have
said repeatedly in the latter days
since hope of recovery was a'jan.'
doned, that when the end came it
would probably occur with at least
among many perplexingand contra-
dictory statements' has been verified
by facts. The approach of death was
made evident to the family fully t ao
hours before its actual occurrence

It was between it and I0o' clock
this morning when the first
dangerous symptoms were

The family had taken their
breakfast and tin- - trained nurse,
Mrs. Trice, had gone down for her
breakfast also, leaving the patient
temporai ilyalone. James G. Hlaine
jr., had on his hat and coat prepara-
tory to starting olT for his daj's
duties in the office of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company, where he
is employed,. when his mother sug-
gested to him that it would be bet-
ter to wait until the nurse came
up. He promptly acquiesced. Mr.
Hlaine had passed a restless night

and had been pronounced "no
worse," even by bis cautious physi-
cians. Hut beyond a perceptible
increase of the I. ingiiar which had
marked his condition during the
past few days, there was no very
alarming change to be no'ed.

Following the president's visit in
quick succession came the mem-
bers of the cabinet. Then one alter
another in a constant stream the
most prominent people in official
life called and left words of condol-
ence.

Returning from the visit to the
house of death, President Harri-
son issued a proclamation to the
people of the 1'nited States an-

nouncing the death, giving a brief
resume of the public career of the
great illustrious statesman and pay-
ing a tribune to his patriotism,
which had won for him the grati-
tude and affection of his country-
men had the admiration of the
world, and directing that on the
day of the funeral all the executive
departments at Washington be
closed, and on all public buildings
throughout the United States the
national Hag be displayed in half
staff, and for a period of thirty days
the department of Slate be draped
in mourning.

Secretary Foster issued an order
closing the state department.

The senate and house adjourned
as a mark of respect to Mr. Hlaine
without transacting any business.

The funeral arrangements, so far
as decided, are that services will be
held on Monday afternoon and the
remains interred here at least tem-goraril-

It is not yet decided
whether the funeral will be public
or private.

President Harrison said that the
news of Mr. Hlaine's death has
been made a very profound impres-
sion upon him. While recognizing
the fact from the statements of the
physicians and members of the
family that ultimate recovery in
Mr. Hlaine's case was improbable,
he was still whooiy unprepared for
it at this time, and the announce-
ment had been a great shock to him
He felt unable, under the circum-
stances, to enter upon the members
of this cabinet, most of whom had
been associated with Mr. Hlaine in
the ofllcial family relations, and,
therefore, after the expression of
regret and sorrow at the loss sus-

tained by themselves and the coun-
try in Mr. Hlaine's death, the meet-

ing of the cabinet was adjourned.
Associates of Mr. Hlaine paid the

following tributes of affect ion and
esteem of his memory:

Secretary of State Foster-Oth- er

of his friends were more competent
to speak of Mr. Hlaine's service and
genius in congress, in politics and
in literature. In diplomacy his
chief characteristic was his exhalt-e-

Americanism. He was a through
believer in the Monroe doctrine,
and the reciprocity policy, which
distinguished the close of his pub-
lic career, was an outgrowth of his
convictions respecting that doc-

trine. His dislomatic correspon-
dence will rank among the best of
his political productions. His repu
tation abroad will mainly rest upon
his acts as secretary of state. In
the past ten years, at least, he has
been the best known American
in foreign lands.

Secretary Rusk I have no hesi
tation in saying that in many re
pects Mr. Hlaine outranks any of
his contemporaries and has wiel
ded a greater influence in shaping
the fortune of the republic. One
of the qualities I have always es-

teemed the most highly in James
G, Hlaine was his sturdy, unswerv-Aniericaiisi-

He will always be
one of the conspicious figures in
the political history of the country.
His death, while not unexpected,
will be a great shock to the people
of the whole nation, irrespective of
their political sentiments.

Secretary of the Treasury Foster
Mr, Hlaine's career has been one

of the leadership, and, without
doubt, he possessed to a greater
degree the confidence, respect ami
alfection of the vast majority of the
American people than any other
nan of his time. His fame is world

wide. His personal popularity and
his hold upon the popular affection
was not confined to his own party,
his death will be sincerely mourn-
ed.

Land to Lease.
I'o the right party we will lease

our section of land for a term of
years. Good channe for man with
plenty of help of his own. Will as-

sist tenant to 'stock the farm. Ap-
ply to ;K. G. Dovey &. Son, Plutts-moutb- ,

Nebraska.

.lyrical Society

THE SPECIAL MESSAGE.

Tho Attention of the Legislat-
ure) Called.

WANT IT INVESTIGATED.

Governor Crounse Spreads a Few
Facts Bc-tor- the Legislature

Concerning the Defunct
Lincoln Bank.

Governor Crounse submitted the
following special message to the
house Mid senate:

State ok Nkiikaska F.xixttivk
Dki'Aktmknt.-Lincol- n, Jan. '.in,

ISU. To the Honorable, the House
of Representatives, of the stai of
Nebraska: I deem it my duty to
submit for your consideration such
facts and information as I am
possessed concerning the recent
failureof the Capital National bank
at Lincoln, which is rt depository
lor more than two hundred thous-
and dollars of state funds.

As I am advised, the late state
treasurer, J. K. Hill, made a trans-fe- r

of the funds in his custody to
his successor, the present incum-
bent, on the Itth day of January,
1WII. These funds included certifi-
cates of deposit from the Capital
National bank at Lincoln, one for
!f;if),:r7.H,'i, bearing date January 0,

IN'.H; one for SfllKLtXK) bearing date of
January (ilh 1S'.I3, one for Sfl.TO.OlHi,

bearing date January tith, WX
These certificates were turned
over to Treasurer Hartly as rep-
resenting f2Mli,:OTX state money.

I'lider the act of April 8, ISM, the
state treasurer is required to de-pos- it

the amount of money in his
hands belonging to the several cur
rent funds in the state treasurer in
the state or national banks, or some
of them doing business in the state
and of approved standing, the
bank to pay as interest on such de-

posit not less than 3 per cent cen-
tum per annum. To Secure such
deposits a bond is required of de-

positors in double of the amount
of any deptsit, which bond i.i to be
approved by the governor, attorney
general and secretaay of the state.
In conformity with the law the Cap-
ital National bank presented a bond
in the sum of $70 ),()IK), which would
entitle it to aggregate deposits of
$lT(),tXH). This bond, drawn in ac-

cordance with the act referred to
bearing the signature of the bank
ami that of C. V. Mosher and R. C.
Outcalt, and approved by the attor-
ney general and secretary of state,
presented to me on the 14th day of
January, lS'.Cl, by the secretary of
state for my approval.

In order to satisfy myself of the
sufficiency of the bond I interro-
gated Mr. Secretary Allen quite
full) concerning the financial
standing of the bank.

Mr Allen exprn-se- no doubt of
the absolute solvency of the con
cern, and I am assured that Treas
urcr Hartley after full and careful
inquiry and examination into its
standing had reached a like con
elusion. Still, although not required
by the law referred to, or by the
form set out in the act, and not-

withstanding the approval of the
bond by the attorney general and
by the secretary of state, I decided
as an additional preciltiou to exact
of Mr. Mosher and Mr Outcalt an
oath to their individual ability as
suerties, and they qualified accord-
ingly in the amounts of If.'KKNKIand
Ir'iOO.lKMI respectively. After they
had complied with this demand I

did not feel justified in further
withholding my approval.

The lirst intimation I had uf (

insolvency of the bank or id
surities was after the bank
passed into the hands of a 1

States bank examiner r.n t

day of January. WW. es

that the bank b

been mauipulatad so as
the most vigilant no t it

ntnincrs, and would I

tectiou even if the s'
taken by experts (

solvency for itsel '

I am credit;
further investi
tiou of the re
fact that S'
has been :

the certi
were tic
cessor
evide
whi

i

over .'. iin as represented by the
books, together with the assessment
for which the are
liable, furnish a reasonable gua-
ranty thai the slates loss hhouM
not be great ultimately.

It remains for the to
take such action as it deem best to
ascertain the exaet euinlitn.n of ihf
bank and to fix the responsibility
of the panics invoked in the trans-
action. It is open question
whether the bon dman oi

Hill were released when he
paid over to hi- - successor the
fraudulent certificates id deposit,
and whether the new treasurer as.
su.neil am responsibility by reason
of his acceptance of the same. It
is also incumbent upon you to di
rect your investigations into all the
transactions between the Mate
officers and the officer" of the

bank, and fix the cupability
if any, where it belongs.

In view of the complications
wtiuli liac arisen almost on the
first inliodiiclion (,f the new

to the loaniinr ,,( sl it,.
funds it may occur to vou whether
the law is a wise one and I

stand.
If retained it should be improved

and to that end ! com rued to your
careful consideration the changes
suggested by the attorney. eeneral
in a letier recently submitted to the
senate, and which 1 append to this
communication, Respectfully.

Lokk.nzo Ckocvsi-- , Governor.
The senate received the message

and immediately adjourned until
Monthly at III o'cl oek.

Report of the h'o lt ( reek School
for the month ending January '.'7.

iSumbcr of pupils enrolled II, aver
age daily alien. lance names of
pupil neither tardy nor absence
IneR Hesser, Jessie Tigner, Alice
Oliver. Names of uunils nut :ib.
sence but tardy, Lena Young. Viola
loung, Aim Young, Lucy Young,
Dallas Young, Maud Mct'ulloch.
F.ddie McCulloch, Charley Tigner,
Harry Tigner. Claud Tigner, Grace
Marshall, Gerald Royal. Charles
Vesley, Godfry Yesley. Names of
pupils not tardy but absence Wil-
lie Hesser, Albei t Furlong. Roll of
Honor Jessie Tignes, Ivlith Nix,
Maud McCulloch, Viola Young,
F.ddie McCoiilloch. Willie Hesser,
Albert Furlong. Joanna Graham,
Teacher.

W. W. Leightmi a farmer living
near Heatrice met wtfi serious
accident last Salurd iv while in Hea-

trice his team ra.i away and run
into a telephone pole smashing
tilings up gem-rall- and throwing
Mr. L' iglitou against a pule.

A girl of Oakl.ii, . Cal.. gave her
lover the mitten and tiien shot him
because he i t in. m-,- ;; nied with her
for her cruelM . Hi- - pleads justif
cation on llie that his c
duct was suspicion u 1 she
ferred to put h.iu om ot the
prevent a porsib'-- eieu (.n I

to give her sepnlime u'r
the blooin ill hi.-- .
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